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Mrr. BOURASSA. Mr. Speaker, I feel con-
fident that ail the members on this side of
the loule and most of the members on the
other side lad hoped that -ths third abs-
sfon of the )resenit Parlianient would have

- passed w'hlînout having forced upon us a
disCussion of this kind; wtlbhout bav-
ing obliged us to listen once more to the
passionate appeals to tacial and religious
prejudices such as we have heard in this
debate I have always heen of the op>Iu-
Ion tbat this was not the place to dis-
cuss religious matterl. And I have always
thought, as a citizen of the province of Que-
bec, ant as a true friend, I trust, to the mnlu-
ority ln MaNltoba, that many of the discus-
sieons that were heard durIng the last Par-
liainent should -never have taken place. ln
this I do not wish to speak for only one side
of politles. I bope this is the last t'hne
that this question will come before us as a
politiel question. We have heard the hon

jxmember for Beaubairnois (Mr Bergeron), the
iupposed leader of the province of Quebec

/rn the Conservative side. But, unfortunate-/j ly, his Intention expressed in the end of bi
second, or, we may say, bis third speech,
Is not ut al ,t accord wlth the beglnning
of his speech, and therefore I find only ône
explanation of all his speeches, and of thé
position lie bas taken yesterday and to-
day , It is, thatf not finding any sufficlent
grounds for opposing this 'Government on
business questions, or even on this very'
school question, he bas declded te eontinde

the polley of pass1onate appeals to prejudice,
for whileh appeals there is no founudation
''he Conservative party, in the course of Its
history, lias vcry often resorted to such

'appeais. I do not, lu speaking thus, include
ail the membership of the ConservatIVe
partv, beeause I know tbat there were and
are stili men ln that party who do aot like
Lhat kind of appeal, or the polley that die-
tates them. Generally, when appeais of this
kInd were made, there were members of the
Conservatives of Quebee wing who rode the
Catholic horse, and mermbers of the Ontarlo
wing who rode the iProtestant hprse. The
heu, menmber lor Beaubarnois has thought
proper 'to ride both horses at the sale
time 1 acknowledge that the lion. member
has many of the qualities of a political
clown, though lie has not many qualities
to assure hlm any other position tu the
politteal arena Éut thils time he has failed
even lai that. I suppose be -yas afraid
that his friend and colleague the hon. menm-
ber for West York would forget te ride the
Protestant horse, and he would show him
some movements of that animal to be prae-
ticed next time In Ontarlo If anything l
to be gathered f rom the long speech, divleed
loto tl4ree parts, of the hon member for
Beatuharnls, it was that the Liberal party
bas deeelved the iCatholic electorate of the
Doiitnien, that they hd decelved the Pfo-
testant -electorate of the Dominion and that
they had decelved tbe'Pope il do not think
It Is necessary ta argue these points at any
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